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Extensive surveys of the ichthyological fauna have been made 
tor states bordering Kentucky. An inveEtigation ot the literature 
~rtaining to the ichthyolo~ ot Kentucky diacloses the fact that 
no detailed investigation has been made ot tish lite in this stato, 
especially o~ wes.tern Kent~c~. No record is available ot any sur-
vey having been made in the section known as the Mammoth Cave Region. 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The ~po8e ot thi~ survey was to make a species and ecolog-
~c~l. stud~ _ o~ _ the . fi6hes . of .the Mammoth Cave Region. Extensive 
op~rtunltr.~o: .. ~~~~og~c~?-. a~~~i~~ . ex1~~s . in th1s regi~~ ~t 
?nlr .th~ _ most.1~ortan~ . f~c~~r~ w~~e ~clud~ ~. this studr' A 
study was mad~ C?t the s~c~~~ . distribution u affected by alti.-
tude.; ~~ . t ·ype of W6.~ , ~ .• e" whe~.~.er the .".ate:: wa~ . ~ r1v~r, . a 
lak.e~ . a p'o~~ . ~r. ~ .. ~1~; e.n<:1 . the t~e. ?t. ~ren~~ .. i.e., whether 
a rapi9-l! m?v1ng stre&.I:l, a . s~r~~ . . of m.o~~~~te movem.ent, a still 
but clear body or water, or stagnant water. Most ot the large 
. . .. . . .. . - . - . 
lakes are of th.e c~ear_ tyP~~ _wh1~e the. pO~1! u.e. of the. at~~ant 
type. A~ . the region 1..& nat.~allY_ ':'l.i!ide':'l .. by . . ~e~n .. .River 1n.t? two 
regi~ns ot . different geo?-ogic~~ to:ma~ion.s • . a . s~'Udy _o~. the species 
distribution both north and south of the river was made_ . 
REVIKI'I OF THE LITERATURE 
,1 
Evermann has made an exhaustive review of the literature 
on the ichthyology of Kentucky. A study of his report shO'IS that 
Constantine Samuel Rafinesque was the first person to collect and 
2 
study the fishes of Kentucky. Rafinesque was located at TrQI1syl-
, , 
vania University, as professor of botany and natural history for 
2 
eight years, and while loo~ted there, he made numerous oollecting 
trips t~OUghout , ~he state. However, a definite record was not 
given of the exact location of all collections. He published sev-
eral articles on the fish life of Ken~ucky in current magazines. 
Later these articles were combined and reissued by Rafinesque under 
the title "Ichthyologia Ohiensis." 
3 
Putnam . published an article in which he rei'erred to two 
species of cave fishes found in the Mammoth Cave. These were 
Typhlichthys subterraneus, and Amblyopsis spelaeus. 
1 
Evel'Il!a.D.D, B. VI., "The Fishes of Kentucky and Tennessee: A 
Distributional Catalogue of the Known Species," Bulletin U. 8. 
Bureau of Fisheries, Washington, Vol. ~~, 1915-1916. 
2 
Refinesque, Constantine Samuel, Ichthyologia Ohiensis 
(Lexington, Kentucky, W. G. Hunt, 1820). 
3 ' ' 
Putnam, F. W. "The Blind Fishes of Wammoth Cave and Their 




David Starr J~an and aa.iatanta .. de aeveral tripe into Ken~ between 1.876 and l.888 roz. the P1.IZ'poae or atudYing the 
""" 1". in ............ P .... or the •••••• E ........ the ... .... 
dl8010ae no atud1ea or the riahea or western Kentucky. 5 
Gilbert made OOllections or r iahes in the .aatem lJ!. rt of' 
Xentucq in l.884. 
6 
bel'lllenn atatea that WOolman, Jlon.1cal. and Cbprbera examined 
Bevera! atreama in Kentucky in 1.890. SCill. or the watera or the 
w.atem part or the atate were "lIpled, a oOU.ct1.cn haY1ng been 
......... Bool"" ....... - ... """. "". 1 . . .... bI7 tho ........ 
POint to the lfGm!oth Cave R.giQD lIhere a oOlleotion haa b.en 
7 
""_no ............. Do .................. "" ._ or hi. "". 
in •• -.....,.. ""._ late •• _t •••• re.l ............ 111 •• 
Kentucky, atadY'1ng the apec1..a of' r1ahes or the Ohio Biver. 
Por- a IIOre detailed deacription or . the l1teratuJ.oe QD the 
''''''.1.0' or - ... """ tho ........ 1 • .. r ..... •• the "" ...... or 
8" KSltuclc;r and 1'ennea •• e, b.r Evel'llUUm. 
J~, David Stano, -A, Partial SYnoPda Of' the Fiabe. of' 
U ..... a. ... gta ..... 'UppI-""" ...... '" ...... Of: ......... . 
lOon.....,. ... Ind .......... N. r ...... "'-t. lit •••••• 
1
• XI. 'J"". 1877), Pp. ~7~77. _ 5 
O11b.rt. C. E •• 'Doe"""'" or N .. ... Lt.tle ........... . 
........ P>oc. U. S. Nat •••••• '.1. %. Co.y 1'. 1877,. Pp. ".&f. 6 _ 
7 
e 
he!'lllann, B. W., ope cit • • PP. 29:5-368. 
Ibid.,pp. 297.298. 
Ib1~., PP. 293-368 . 
'fBB cmOIDGY J.Ja) PRXBIOClRAPHY Ui 'fHE 1WOl01'H CAVE REGION 
The area included in the lluImoth CaTe Regian 1. traTeraed 
b,- the gorge ~ (]reeD. River. which dlv1de. It into two regions. 
The northern regian 1a a ~ged, hilly countl'1 wl+,h but few amks 
except near (hoem River; consequently, on1y a few lakes or .inks 
nth _tel' are to be found. !he Pott.ville Sandatone caps the 
hills and r1dges in this northern reglan while lUIderlyjng 1'orme.-
, 
tiona are expoaed onl,. in a 1'ew 01' the .tream beds aDd gorgea 
or the larger .treams. 'fhe .treama are .ore maeroua and are 
s .. Uter in the northern than in the .outhern region. 'fhey 1'ollow 
well ddined valleys. DI1r111g aGIle .... ona aany or them are dry. 
Seme ~ the creeks are aand-lockiSd at their lDoc.thS. ~e watel!! 01' 
the northern region are cold because theae .treams ar6 fed by many 
.pr1ngs • 
. Sink holes, Talley s mlcs. and caves are very nmaerou.a 111 
the .outhern region. Plat-topped plat_au. aake up a large portion 
or this reglan. although "1nks and depres81ana now occupy oyer one-
hal!' 01' the orlg1nal. plate. fl . Very 1'ew .treams are tound in thla 
southern .ectlon because lDoat ot the draiDage at the region sinks · 
below the surface and rlows oft through lUIdergrou.nd channela. The 
slow solution 01' the underlying Mluiadpp1an l1mestcme rock with the 
resulting development 01' draiDage channels and et.verns has gradually 
developed a vast undergroand drainage sy.tem. 'lbe panda and lakes 
which c.re found in the depressions. or valley smlcs. are tormed by 
the clogging or the outlets at the bottom at the .ink nth dlt frCJ:il 
the aides. Some 01' these sinks, such as Cedar Sink. do not have 
clogged outlets but oonnect nth aeme atream; therefore the water 
level in the dnk rhea aIId falls with that of the conJwot1ng 
stream. 
KETHOD OF STUDY 
9 
A topographic IIIB.P of the region was used in locating the 
ditterent waters and in making a atudy of the alt1~es. Collec-
tions ot t1ahes were lII&de by the use ot a eeine. f'rom all impor-
tant etreams. lakes, and a tew ponds, during A~st, 1932, and 
June, 19:53. A tew tishes were caught in C1reen River nth haM-
lines and trot-lines and a few speoies were colleoted in the 
region at other dates. Each collection waa tied in a gause be.g, 
together with a label, to deaignate the collecting point. All 
bags were placed in a cammon container in a ten percent .~utlon 
of formaldehyde. Later, each 'oollection was placed in a aep&rete 
container with a label designating the colleoting point. All 
species were classifled according to the system given in Manual 
U 
of the Vertebrate An1mels. A. binocular microscope was used to 
study detailed structurea or the t1ahea. Repreaentative epecles 
from each collecting point have been placed in the zoology labora-
tory of the Western State Teachers College. 
9 
5 
Topographic Ma ps of Kentucky, Un! ted Statea Geologi. cal Sur\"e,., 
'fleahington, D. c., 192(. 
10 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. ~. J. ~ "-
Po i to Oli S pll ~ nul.; - - ~ x -- -- --
H1odontidae 
Hiodon t cl' !:: isus---- x x -- -- --
Dorosomidae 
DoroBorna cepedianum -- -- --
Anguillidae 







cans--------------- -- X -
Mlnytrema melanops -
Moxostomu aureolum- X --
Cypr1nidae 
Chl'OSOI!lUB erythro-




ulatus------------ -- X 
Cyprinella whipp111 -- -- --
NotI-opis t ele II COPU tl X X 
Notropis rubrlfronn X -- X 
Hybopsis noc omis--- --
Hyborh~chu8 nota tu X X X 
Campostoma anomalum -- -- X --
Cyprlnus cal'pio----
--Hybognathus nuchali 
Not ropls ardens ly-
thrurus------------ X 
Hybopsis volucellus X 
* 
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C ypc1n~dil() (Gont . i 
.--1 --
, 
::1 Opsopoedus smiline X Hotropls photogenia-- -- -- -- -- I I I I t i 11 . 1 II II I -- I --1-- 1--1-- -- - IX x --I-~ -J --1-- · --.- 2 -- __ J__ --.- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -- -- -~ -- I 1 
Amelurldae 
Ictalurue furcntue--- -- X -- -- --
Ictaluru9 punctntuo-- X -- -- -- --
Amelurue natali s----- - --
Ameluru8 nebulosu8--- -- -- -- -
-. -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -~ -~ ,,- --
--I 1 
-- '--1--1 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - ---- -- 1 X .- -- -- X -- -- -- -- .- X - ~ X Y. -. 6 
- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - X -- -- 1 





-- I --I -- I - -I --I -- 1-- 1-- -- -- -- - - -- - - -- --I 1 
- - -- -- .- -- 1 
1 
Esocldae 
EBOX ver mlculat us---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- X 1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1-- 1--1--1--1--1-- 1--1 1 . 
Amblyopsldae 
Typhllchthys subt er-
raneu8--------------- --Typhl1chthys wynndot t 
-- --Forbsslcht hys agass-iz!!-----------------
AtherInldne 
:~ --I r- ~: I r- ~: I I-- I -- '--1 X --I --I -- -- -- -- -- -- X ,-- i 
--I --I 
--I --,~-t-- I --1--1-- I --1- - 1-- i"- 1-- I X _.- , I , 




Zygoneates notatus--- X 
Etheoot omi dae 
Boleosoma ni .gr um----- X X X 
Etheostoma ble= lo1de X I 
-- ':' -1 Perc Ina cnorodes ----- X 
-
X 
--Ulocent r a sp. ------- -:- -1 





--I --I-- I __ IX I X I --1--1 - -I 
--j-- i _J , I 






-- -- -- --





1 XI __ :3 
Claricola whIppl1I ---








Catonot uB flabellari s 
-- -- -- -- --
X 




















Speci e s 0 .... II) 0 
.!<: C> ~ II) s.. .!<: CD ,!I: 0 II) H C) C) 
0 CD ~ H H H 0 C) ~ 0 ~ C) I» 
" 
tID g " . II) I-> 0 tID ~ ~ A P 
Et heost om1da6 
(Continued) 
Hadr opteru5 phox-
ocephal u8 - -------
-- -- -- --
X 
-- -- -- -- -- --
Percidae 
Stizostedi on vi t-
reum------------- X -- -- - -- -- -- -- -- --
llioronida e 
Roccus s6.Xatilis- X 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -
Sc1Q.euids. e 
Aplod1no t us e;rUll-
niens------------ X X -- X -- -- - -- --
Cottidae 
Cot tus b a.1rdi1--- X X X 
Centl's.rch 1dae 
Huro sc.lmoi des--- X X X X X 
-- -- --U1cropterus pseu-
depllt es ----- ----
-- --
X X 
Uicropter u s dolo-
mieu-------------
Xenotis me ge.lot if; X X X X 
--







l o sus- - - ---- - ----
-- -- --Arobloplites 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE FISHES OF '!HE MAMMOTH CAVE 
REGION BASED ON CERTA1N ECOLOGICAL FACTORS 
R1ver Creelts S!knftl Geographioal 
cur- Bot- Current ~ot- and Altitude Locat1on rent tom om Ponds 
Spec1es ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4) I) .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I) I) ~~ 
















-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
1 




H1odon torg18ue------ - ~ 2 
-- --
2 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --
2 



























-- -- -- -- -- -- -- if -- -- -- -- 1 Cntosto:nul.l commersonnl1 -- -- -- -- 2 -- -- -- 2 -. -- -- -. 2 -- --llyp'3l1te l1um n1gr1oans-- -- 1 - -- 1 2 1 -- -- 2 -- -- 2 1 -- -- 2 -- 1 M1nytrcma melanopa-----



















1 1 1 
TABlE II 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE FISHES OF 'l'HE MAMM OTH CAVE 
REGION BASED ON CERTA1N ECOLOGICAL FACTORS 
R1ver Creel{s ~~g I Geograph1oal Cur- Bot- Current ~ot- and Altitude Loca.t1on r ent tom om Ponds 
Speo1es . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4) 'H 'H 'H 'H Cl 41 Cl III 1~ 
'HI> ~1 I-~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 o...t ad r-I ..., r-I .... <4> ~ Cl <4> ~ .'d 0 0 0 0 IX: p:: ,a: tl ~ II) co z:.. CXl :as:: Zs:: 'H II) I- 'H tl I> 14 as tD I I I I .... 
'8 ~ ., .... 'S ~ as () II) QI 0 0 0 0 '.Cl gg ~ ~ 1': tl ts 0 r-I ~ 0 0 0 0 04) t) III ::'iI CI) ::il IX: 0 III ~ II) co z:.. zll CI)~ ~ 
Petromyz on1dae 
1* L9mpetr a lamot ten11----







Polyod "lt 1dae 
Poly 1 " epatllula-- - ---
--
1 1 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
1 
-- -- -- -- --
1 
; 
Hi odont ldae 
Hlodon t orgisue-------- 2 
-- --
2 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --
2 












1 Anguilla bost on1ens1s--
-- --
1 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --
1 
-- -- -- -- --
1 
Catos tolll idae 
Mego. ntomatobue cypr1---
nel1a------------------ 1 -- _. 1 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 1 -- -- -. -- -- 1 Catosto:nus cOl1IIllor s onni1 






























-- : ] 1 -- --l'oxo ~ t':O r'l'"f\ flll 'O l') l nM----·· ~ .. J. _. 1 . '. 
" 
1 1 ! .... ~ I ' 1 . , -. -. . . . 
-- -- -- -- - --
Polyo(l ont1de.e 
Polyodon apa t.hulll------ 1 1 
-- -- -- -- -- --
1 
-- -- -- --
1 
Hlodont.1dl\o 
Hl odon torI!1euo-------- 2 
-- --
2 





f)o. 0 S 0 :' :/\ copod1anurn----






1 1 1 1 All i;u :tllo. bO!lton1 ens1o--
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
C" ·ootomtde.o 
MO ~J;I.!l t o:nntobus cypr1---












-- --l!YP!lntel1um n1gr1cans-- 1 -
--




2 1 Ii! 
--
I 





-- --Mo:xostoma 8ureolum----- 1 1 2 1 1 
--
:5 1 1 1 
Cyprln1d!\e 




2 1 2 1 
--)lot"m1gonu9 crysoleucas 






--r"'tnotlius a trom!lculatus 5 2 1 5 1 
--








--Notropi.! telescopus---- 1 
-- -- -- -- --
a 
- -- -- --
2 
Notropl s rubrifrona---- 2 














-- • 2 2 Ce.mpontom" snomalum---- 1 2 2 1 1 ~ 














-- --Notropls 9.rden8 lytru.u-





0p!! oro~ du!I eml111le-- -'"-
-- -- -- 2 -- --
NC'.t ropl lS Plotogen1a - ---
. 
-- -- -- --
.- 1 --
* 
Tho DUJI10ral ind1cates !HQUe.n°7 ot ocourronoe • 
• 
. TABLE II (Continued) 
GENERAL DISTRmUTION OF THE FISHES OF THE MAMMOTH CAVE 
REGION BASED ON CERTAIN ECOLOGICAL FACTORS 
. . .. 
.. . 
'Ah, .... . Creeks Lakes Geogro.phlcal S1nks <.:ur- Ip~gas Altitude Location ' rent 
:is ~ ~ . . ~ ~ ~f.< ~t ,. " II ~ Spooleo .... i i 0 0 0 0 ot) II ~ ... ... ~ ~ 0 0 ~ - I- ~ .. .... • ~ • ~ 'f Cj f ~;! !:I " j !:I II E 8! I -g ! 'S i II .. 8 g 0 ~i II ~ ... .... 0 0 ! I'll :It :It CS ' IttIJ 0 I'll ~ 10 <0 too :.It) & ~ 
Moronldao ' ' .. .. 
-Roocuo saxatll1s------- 1 
-- --
1 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --
I 
-- -- -- -- --
1 
-
Solaen1cllle .. .. .. 
Aplodlnotus grunn1ens-- 2 1 
--
:3 
-- -- -- --' , , -- --
,"-- 3 
-- -- -- -- --
3 
Cottldae .. ... .. . .. .. 















, Centraroh1dae .. 
.. - - ---








I 1 4 Mloroptorus pseudap';'; . , , " 
. .. l1tes------------------ -- I -- 1 1 1 1 -- I 1 --
" 
-- -- --
2 1 1 Mieropt ol"u! dolom1eu---
-- -- -- --
-. 1 1 , 
-- -- -- --
I 
-- -- --- --
I 







--. :3 Hel10perea 1nolsor----- .. 1 1 1 1 2 :3 1 1 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- :3 --" EuPOlnOti,S g1bbosus-----
-- -- -- --
2 1 1 
--












-- --'Anlt-lopl1 tt'llir ntpe a tria . .. ' loG 1 .... 1 " 2 ': 1 1 
--




"2 1 1- ... -- - -Pomoxlll ,sparoldes------
--
I l' 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
I 











--! • I ! , 
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DISOllSSIOH 
The re.ults of colleotion atQd1e., eoological Observatiane, 
and clauUloation of species or f 1ahes studied are given in 
Table. I tmd II. The Map shows all oolleoting pcinta. An analy-
si. of the varioua eoologl 0&1 faoto1'8 oone1dered in this stud7 
abeds oClllaiderable l1ght on t~ question or the distribution of 
the species or fiabe.. Probabl,. other faotors than those atudied 
exert oonaiderable influenoe em apeeles distribution. 
A total or 8ixty- three speoies or fiabes, belonging to eighteen 
ditferent tam1.l.ies, were found in the Mammoth Oave Region. Three 
of these eighteen f~lies embracing three speoie. were found only 
in the northern regj.on. and one famil,. embracing three species 
was found 0Dl,. in the s OI1thern region. 81.% t.&lldl.1es embraoing 
s1.% species were fOWld onl.,. in Oreen River. U&ht fam1.l1e. 
embracing fitt,.-ODe speci8. were not l~ted to elther reglon 
or to Green River. Eleven specles belanging to the.e l.atter , 
eight f8Jld11es were found !Jll.,. in the northern regj.oni ten 
specie. onl.,. in the southern regj.OI1; ten species onl.,. in Ore en 
River; aeven species in the northern region and in Green River; 
one specie. in the sOl1thern region and in (hoeen River; five species 
in the southern and northern region. and in Qreen River; seven 
spec!es in the northern and southern regions. 
The distribution ot both famil.i8S and species ot fishes 1s 
much more general north of Green River than south of th1s stream. 
Table II shows that three .famil.ie., Petromyzonidae, Dorosomide.e, 
and Esoc1dae, were limitod to the northern region. A stud,. of 
r 
Dog Creek_ a character1.at1.c atream or thia northern reglan, 
exp1a1.De the greater d1.atrlbutlan ~0UDd no~th o~ Green River. 
14 
Dog Creek ~~ord. a wide raoge or eoologioal oODd1tions, . Chie~ 
among Which are a nUt ~ent reault1ng ~rolll a atream ~low1ng 
~t ot an elevated reglon; clear waters ~ue to rock and sand bed; 
very cold water, originating in aprings, whiCh 1.. well oxygenated 
due to the stream ~low1ng over much bed rock as a!lal.lowB and rapids 
where the water beoames well aerated. The.e ecological conditions 
are very favorable to apeeiea of the Cyprinidae and Btheoatamidee 
tamilies and auoe preferred by ~. apecies or other fam1l1.eB. 
'rhese conditions are not foUDd in the aau.thern region. As a 
greater number ot the apecies collected preter this type ot 
stream, a large DmIlber of the apecI.a are l1m1ted to the nOl"thern 
region. A greater DUmber of apecies were ~oUDd in Dog C~ek than 
in any other atream in this northern region. 1Wenty-two apecies 
belonging to aeven d1fterent ~am1liea were found in th1a atream .• 
Twelve or theae apecies belong to the Cyprinidae and Etheostan. 
idae ~am1li ... 
limited to the southern regian. ~e abaenoe of oa"es north or 
Green River l1m1ts the I.mblyops1dae to thi. aouthern regian. 
Fishes belouging to other famJ.lles hay. never been found in the 
caves ot thi. region. Four apecles ot the CyprinidAe family, 
three ot the Amelurldaf:J, one apecl. ot the Centrar,*,1dae_ one 
specie!! of the EtheostOlllidae, and three apecies or the AD:b170J?-
sldaa make a total or toe twelve apecies which are limited to 
the soutl'lern region. The apecies or these latit tive fam1l1.ea abow 
15 
a preferenoe t~ the sluggiah type ot atreams with IIIW1 bottoms, 
or mud and aand. T"nis, theretore, limits them to the aouthern 
aection bec&uae lakes, amks, ponds, aDd slo" moving IItreams 
are characteristic ot the region south of (hoeen River. 
Table II ahows that six tam111es, Pol,.odO!lt1dae, H1odontidae, 
Angu111idae, Percidae, 140ronidae, and Sciaen1 dae, are limited to 
Green River. The explanation tor this tact ia that the larger 
streams are the natural habitat ~ th.ae tam11i8s. SpeCieB 
belonging to each ~ these families are rarel,. found except in 
large bodies of water. 
Table II ahOWB that tive species be10nging to three fam1lies, 
Cyprinidae, Btheostoar1dae, and Centrareb'dae, are not limited to 
either region or to Oreen River. !heae epecles indicate no apecial 
preferenoe tor a definite type of current, type ot .tre~ bed, or 
specif1c a1tltude. ~erefore. the,. are widel,. d1etr1bm~ed. 
The members ot the Aaeiurldae ramil,.. excepting the epec1ea 
confined to (}reen River. ~ are found mostl,. in ponda and lakes ot 
the southern region. Onl,. one .~cies, ueIurua natalia, was 
tound north of Green River. !!'he natural habItat ot a great JIWl,. 
of the species or the Ameiuridae famil,. 18 all.lggiah water with a 
mud bottom. Theretore, the,. tind taTorable cond1tions in the 
southern region which are not found in the northern 2'eglan. 
!!'he members or the Etheoatomidae famil,. were f~ more 
frequentl,. in the swifter t,-pes of water. The,. also showed a prefer-
ence fer stream beds of rock and aand. These two factors explain 
the more frequent occurenee of the darters in the nort.'lern tflan 
in the .outhern region. Bo1eo.0III& n1grum mowed the w1deet 
dj.atributlon ~ all the darters" ae It waa ~ound both in the 
northern md southern region, aDd in Qreen River. 
The specles of the Centrarch1d.e tam1.17 are rather widell' 
diatributed as mown in Table I. However, fewer apaclea of thle 
tamll7 were tound in ponds and lakea than would be expected. The 
ponda and lakea of the aouthern region are landlocked aDd evident-
1,- have not been atocked with .an,- apeele. o~ f1ahea. 
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'!'he ,,'nnow, H,-borllJDChua notatlla, m_ed the wideat dbtrlbu.-
tlon o~ all the m'nnowa atud1ed. ':he ~requ.enc7 ~ occurrence, 
given in Table I, aholrao that H,-borhp,.chua notatua occurred in 8 
collectlons. 1'h1a !!rlnnow wae ~ound in all t7pes ~ water. except 
ponds. H7borh;ynchus notatua mowed no pre~erenee tor a d~1n1te 
t,-pe o~ CurNDt" atream bed, or apecU1c al.tltude. ~e llj o-nnow, 
SemotI1u8 Atromaculatus, mowed a atrong pre~erence ~or tlM creeks, 
ae It was found in all creeka examined, but waa not ~ound in Qree.""1 
River, in ponda, or in aj,nka. 
ot flah beloagSng to the genua Ulooentra was 
found in Dog Creek. 'ftlla waa autb.entloated by Dr. Oarl L. Hubbs, 
of the Unlvera1t7 of K1~gan. 
Ug17 Creek, a atr.am ~ the northern Nglon, wae practlcall;r 
lacking in flah lUe. 0nl7 two ~lah were taken in a diatll1ce of a 
mile or aore, and both of the.e were of the .peelee Semotl1ue a.tro::m.-
culatus. Wet Prong of BIlfralo, 801.0 a northern .tream, wae lacking 
in number ot apeeiea aa on17 tour apecie. were collected ~raD its 
water. Both .treams are very mal.l.ow with ~ .. deep poole and c.re 
not fed by many springs. As a result these streams are dry, or 
almost dry, at oertain seasODS of the year. These conditions are 
not favorable to fiabes in general. 
This investigation was conducted tor the purpose of determin-
ing the species distr1bution of tianes aDd the related ecological 
factors in the Mammoth Cave Region. A review of the literature 
pertaining to the ichthyology ot Kentucky diacloses the tact that 
no detailed investigation had been made of t1ab life in the K.mmo~~ 
Cave Region and very little in the state ot Kentucky in general. 
The Mammoth Cave Region is divided into two almost eqQal 
reg10ns by Green River. The northern reg10n is .characterized by 
its very rug~ed and hilly nature, with many cold and swir~ly 
tlowing streams. Flat-topped plateaus, sink holes, valley sinks, 
and numerous caves characterize the southern region, which has very 
little surface drainage.; 
Collections of tianes e made in all important streams, 
lakes, sinks, and in a few ponds ~ the Mammoth Cave Region, 
during Auguat,.1932 and June 1933. A tew species we!e coll~cted 
at other dates. Most ot the fishea were taken with a seine. 
others were cau~t with hand lines and trot lines. Collections 
were properly labele~ and preserved. in a. 10. per.-cent solution ot 
formaldehyde. All species were classified according to the system 
gi ven in the Manual of Vertebrate An1mals, by 'Jordan and Evermann. 
Tables I and II show the results of collection studies., ecol.o.g-
.-
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leal obaenationa, and claaa~O&tlcm ~ apecle. ~ tlahea. A 
total. ot aUt,.-tbree apecle. of tabes be10nglng to dajateen 
difterent tamilles .ere found 1n the x..moth Cave Reglcm. !bree ot 
theae e1ghteen tam111es Rlbra.clng three apechs .ere tound ~l" 1n 
the northern reg1cm and one tam1.l.,. em.braGlng thl"M apecha was found 
0iJ1l.,. 1n the .outhern reglon. Six tamll1e •• bra.clng aix SpeCl88 
.ere tound onl,. 1n (!reen River. B1ght tm1l1es .abraolng t11't,.-one 
apeele. .ere tound net to be 11m1ted to elther region or to (!reen 
River. Bleven apechs belong1ng to the .. latter e1fJt t f&lll3.11s •• ere 
found cml.,. 1n the northerD reglcm; n1ne species CIiISll.,. 1n the southarD 
regien; n1.ne apecles anl,. In · Oreen River; s1ght speeles 1n tbe 
northern reglcm and in ilreen RiverJ tlve speclea 1n the aauthern 
and northern regloDS and in (!reen River; seven speeles in the 
northern and aoU:thei-n reglous. 
'lbe dlatribution of both tami11es aDd apeciea of flahes. 1. 
IIlIlch lIlore general north ot Oreen River than aoa.tb of tb.1.a stream. 
Twent,.-two apecles belcnog1ng to aeven 41fterent fami11es .ere 
round in Dog Creek, 8. iQl&cterlatl0 streeD ot the northem region. 
Twelve of these apeclea b41ouge4 to the CJprSa14ae and Bthec.taml-
4&e r .. 1l1ea. 
~hree apecies or the JlIlbl,.op81dae or oave f1ah f1lll111,. .ere 
found onl,. in the southern cave region. Rine other .pecl.s 
belouging to the c,.pr1n1du, AIIlelur1dae, CentrarobS4ae, aDd 
Btheoatom14ae t&lll3.l1ea .ere also 11mlted to this aouthern regIon. 
Six tamilles, Polyodontldae, Hiodont1dae, J.ngu1111d8.e, Percids.e , 
Moronidae, and. Sciaenidae, uoe 11m1te4 to Oreen River becll1e. 
species belonging to the.e taml1ea are t,-p1oal 1Dhab1tants ~ 
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~ larger atreams. 
Plve apeoies belcme;1ng to three ~ .. 1II1Uea, 07Pr'nM .. , Btheoa-
tom""e, md Centrarob1d.e are not l1m1ted to elther region or to 
Green Rlver bec~u.e they sbo.- no apecial Pl"erere_e ~or tn>e ~ 
current, t1J)tl or stream bed, or apecU10 e1 tltude. 
The lIlCIlbera or t~ Aae1ur1dae ~am1l}', esoeptlDg the apecies 
eon!1ned to Qreen River are ~oUDd moatl}, in the pODda aDd lakes or 
tbe southern region. (Ul.y ODe apecies or thla ~aa1l7, Ame1ur1ue 
natalis W&II round north or Qrem River. 1'be aCKltbern region 
f'urn1sbaa .. pre~erred hab1tat ror ape olea o~ the .u..lur14&. 
~cm1l,.. 
The .embera or the Etheoatam1dae or darter ~ad.l,. were 
~ound JIlore rrequently in the ..uter· types or atre ... with rock 
and aand bed.. 'rbeae coDd1t1ona l1m1ted them more o~teD. to the 
northern region. Boleoacma nigl'Qlll shwed the wideat distributlon 
or &11 the darters. 
P .. er apecle. or the Centrarchidae ~am1l7 were ~oUDd than 
was expected, e1 thO\lgb the shwed .. rather wide dSatributlon. 
'1'b1a WI.. bee&l.8 the pond. aDd aiDles or th8 aouthern reglon are 
land-locked and evidently have not baen atooked. 
Tbe ll1nnow, HyboM7Dchue notatue, with .. rrecp.enc)' or .000111"-
renee of e mowed the w1.dut cU.atr1but1on o~ &1.1 the minnOWa 
atud.ied beca,.e or the lack or Pl"ererenOe ror 41atinet t)'Pea at 
current, stream bed, or &1 t1 tude. StIIlot1lua .. trcmacul.atua W&8 
round in all creeks 8%&Jd.ned, but waa not r aund in ponds, l&ke. 
or in Green River. 
One new epee i.es or rish, belong1.ng to the genua UlOOCltra, 
WIUI !'ound in Dog Creek. TlUa was anthenticated b7 Dr. Carl L. 
8Ubb., or the Ub1vezoaU7 or Jf1Ch1san. 
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